
 

 

JUNIOR LINKS CHAMPIONSHIP 

CONDITIONS OF COMPETITION 
   
  9th May - 5th JUNE 2021 
 
   Course: Carnoustie Burnside Course 

 
Handicap Limit:  36.4 
Entry Fee: £0 
Field Size: 24 
Closing Date: 2nd May 2021 

 

1. Eligibility 

To be eligible players must be: 

a) Of amateur status as defined by R&A Rules Limited.  
b) A Carnoustie Golf Links Season Ticket Holder 

c) Required to be in possession of a handicap index not exceeding 36.4 

d) Under 18 on 1st January 2021 
 

2. Conditions 
a) The event is an 18-hole scratch Stroke Play qualifying competition. After 18 holes a cut is made to 

determine the leading 4 players who will compete for the Junior Links Championship in a Match Play 
knockout competition.  

b) Boys will play from the Yellow Tees and Girls will play from the Green Tees. 
c) The Stroke Play qualifying date is Sunday 9th May. 
d) Girls will receive a course handicap of 4 to be deducted from the gross total due to the course rating 

difference between the Yellow tees and Green tees. 
e) If a player (who qualifies) is unable to participate in the Match Play Championship, he/she must declare 

this to the Tournament Director before the Match Play draw is completed. 
f) The Match Play draw will be published on Monday 10th May and players will arrange their own Semi-

Final matches but must complete the matches prior to the final date. 
g) The winner of each semi-final is responsible for reporting the match result to 

golfdevelopment@carnoustiegolflinks.co.uk ASAP upon conclusion of the match. 
h) The Match Play final will take place on Saturday 5th June at 1.45pm. 
i) If the semi-final or final match is an inter-gender match, then 4 strokes are to be given in favour of the 

girl golfer due to the difference in course rating. The strokes will be taken using the men’s / women’s 
stroke index.   

j) If a match results in a tie after 18 holes, extra holes will be played from the 1st hole in a sudden death 
format. Handicap strokes are given by hole in the same way as during the 18-hole match.  

k) If field size is exceeded, entry will be determined via a handicap ballot. 
l) Caddies are not permitted. 
m) Please see General Terms of Season Ticket Holders Competitions 
 

3. Winner and Prizes 
 

Junior Links Championship Match Play Winner £50.00 

Junior Links Championship Match Play Runner Up £30.00 

Junior Links Championship Qualifying Best Scratch £30.00 

Junior Links Championship Qualifying Best Nett £30.00 
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